M eas ure me nt s we re mad e o f th e h ea t ca pac it y of c r ys ta llin e and liq uid bro mobe nze ne from 11 to 300 K, of th e tripl e point and hea t o f fu s ion at th e tripl e point and o f th e hea t of vapo ri za ti o n a t one te mp e rature . Th e ad iaba ti c ca lorim e te r used was precise over mos t of its ra nge to ± O.l pe rce nt ; th e pu rit y of th e sa mpl e was 99.998 mo l pe rce nt. Th e tripl e point of pure b ro mobe n ze ne is 242.401 K (-30. 749 °C) ± O.OlO": th e e ntha lpy a nd e nt rop y uf fu s io n a re, res pec tive ly, 10702 ± 5 J mol-I a nd 44. 150 ± 0.022 J K I mo l-I. Th c hea t a nd e ntropy of vaporization a t 293. 00 K are, res pec tive ly, 43963 ± 60 J mo l-I a nd 150.0 ± 0.2 J K-I mol-I. Tabl es are gi ve n for th e th er mody na mi c fun c tion s of th e co nd e nsed pha ses fro m 0 to 300 K; th e fun c ti o ns fo r th e id ea l gas fro m 100 to 1500 K, ca lc ul a te d from s pectroscop ic a nd mo lecu la r data us in g stati sti ca l mec ha ni ca l me thod s, a re a ls o tabu la ted. Th e e ntropy of th e idea l gas a t 293.00 K a nd o ne a tm osp he re. from s ta ti s ti ca l mec h an ics, is 323.63 J K-I mo l-I: th e sa me q uan tit y fro m th e ex p erim e n ta l me as ureme nts (third law) is 323.73 .J K-I mo l-I. No a no ma lies o r a ddit iona l tra ns iti o ns we re obse r ved.
Introduction
The experim e ntal work re po rted in thi s paper was carri ed out at th e Nati ona l Bureau of S ta ndards in 1945 , as part of a program s uppo rted by th e Office of Rubbe r R eserve. Th e calculation s of res ults were not co mple ted, a nd th e work was neve r re ported, both because of th e press ure of more urge nt resear ch , and because th e desired inclu sion of id eal-gas properties was not possibl e with th e in co mplete a nd co ntrov ersial mol ec ular data available at that tim e.
Although th e literature on th e ph ysical and molec ular properti es of bromobe nze ne is voluminous, th ere has bee n reported only one se t of heat capacity mea sureme nts [1] t over a w id e ra nge of te mperature. Since these exte nd ed no lower than 90 K, and were performed by a method which is inh ere ntly less accurate than the adiabatic calorimeter, it was th ought desirable to make a co mplete set of meas ure me nts of thermal properties of th e conden sed ph ases of bromobe nzene from room room temperature dow n to near 11 K , th ese limits bein g imposed by the precise adiabatic calorim etry a pp aratu s th e n avail ab le.
Measurements were made of th e heat capacity of solid and li qu id bromobenzene , th e triple point, th e heat of fusion a t th e tripl e point, a nd th e late nt heat of vaporizatio n at one temperature (293 K). R ecently th ese meas ure me nts hav e bee n smoo th ed , adjusted to . .. An invit ed paper. *** Dcc cased. 1 Fi g:u res in brac ke ts indicat e li terature refe ren ces a t th e e nd uf thi s pa per.
more mode rn units and scales, and co mbin ed with a new calc u lati on of id eal-gas properti es to create th e co ns iste nt set of th e rm od yna mi c pro pe rti es prese nted he re.
Experimental Detail

. 1. Calorimetric Apparatus
Th e ide nti cal calorim etri c a ppara tu s descr ibed in great de tail by Scott, Meye rs, Ra nd s, Bric kwedde, a nd Be kk edahl [2] was used for all th e measure ments on bromobe nze ne. Only a bri ef res um e need be give n here. The copper sample co ntain e r (th e calorim e te r proper), with its heater and calibra ted platinum resistance thermom ete r, was s us pe nded by a long, vertical , ri gid Mon el tub e from a valve exposed to ambient conditions. Th us th e calori me ter co uld be evacuated and sampl es co uld be introdu ce d a nd removed by vaporization with out di s turbin g th e assembly. Th e coppe r radiati on s hield s urroundin g th e calorimeter had three se parate co ntrol heate rs on its surface, and two more were used for th e tube above the calorim e te r a nd for th e bundle of elec tri cal leads. A brass can , co nnected to a hi gh -vac uum sys te m , e nclosed th e calorim e ter a nd shi eld. This can was in turn imm ersed in a Dewar whi c h co ntain ed appropriate coolants or ba ths for th e variou s te mperature region s investi gated. For th e lowes t te mperature region , a multiple De war sys te m was used. Th e inn er Dewar was filled with liquid hydroge n, and th e press ure above it was reduced by a high-capacit y pump to less than that of the triple point of hydrogen. An outer Dewar contained liquid air at ambient pressure.
The whole apparatus was designed for rapid temper· ature equilibration within the calorimeter, rapid response in the manual adiabatic control system, nearly complete thermal isolation of the calorimeter from its surroundings, and precision and accuracy in the measurement of temperature and electrical energy. The temperatures were determined to a precision of one millidegree over most of the range; time intervals were recorded with an accuracy of one hundredth of a second; and the voltage and current of the steady DC power supply were measured to one-tenth millivolt and one microampere, respectively. The various electrical instruments had been recently calibrated by the Electricity Division of the National Bureau of Standards. Details may be obtained by consulting reference [2].
Sample
A quantity of distilled bromobenzene was furnished through the kindness of Dr. D. R. Stull of the Dow Chemical Company. About one liter of this material was redistilled at atmospheric pressure using a column 75 cm long packed with stainless steel helices and fitted at the head with a platinum resistance thermometer. The change of temperature during the distillation followed closely the change in barometric pressure, giving no indication of fractionation ; nevertheless, only the middle third of the distillate was used for further purification. The latter was accomplished by four successive freezings and meltings in vacuum; the portions of material (20-30 ml) which remained unfrozen or were the first to melt, each time, were discarded without breaking the vacuum. The remaining 75 ml (approximately) of purified material were transferred to a clean, evacuated weighing container and subsequently vaporized into the evacuated calorimeter vessel. The mass of the sample was 104.4904 g.
The purity of the sample is discussed below (sec. 2.4) in connection with the triple-point measurements. It was so high that chemical analyses could have added no useful information, and none were made.
Heat Capacity
Measurements of the heat capacity of the calorimeter plus sample were carried out in the usual manner by obtaining ratios of measured increments of added electrical energy to the resulting temperature incre · ments. The temperature increments used were of the order of ten degrees over most of the range and as low as two degrees in the region below 30 K.
A total of 89 observations of !::.Q / tJ.T, in eleven "runs," were made. These were corrected to dQ /dT by the method of Osborne, Stimson, Sligh, and Cragoe [3] wherever necessary; the maximum correction was 0.3 percent for two measurements at very low temperature , with most corrections amounting to less than a few hundredths percent. All of the energy values have been converted from the "international" units, in which the measuring instruments were calibrated, to the presently used (absolute) joule (1 international joule = 1.000165 (absolute) joules); likewise, mean temperatures were changed slightly to correspond with the International Practical Temperature Scale of 1948 [4] figure 1 . In the figure, lines are used to connect the observations within a run. It is seen that, with the exception of three inexplicably low values, the measurements are precise to about 0.1 percent or better.
A normal procedure would have been to make measurements also of the heat capacity of the calorimeter containing a very small quantity of bromobenzene, over the entire temperature range, so that the two sets of measurements could be subtracted with little or no correction for vapor. This procedure was not followed because time could be saved by using an already smooth and accurate table of heat capacities of the completely empty calorimeter from 90 to 300 K [7] , and because it was estimated that the vapor correction would be extremely small and amenable to precise calculation. Therefore, after all sample had been removed, heat capacity measurements were made on the calorimeter itself from 14 to 95 K. After corrections were made for curvature and for a few torr pressure of helium added to promote rapid thermal equilibrium, the observed values were used to form a smooth table at closely spaced equal temperature intervals. This table was found to connect smoothly with that above 90 K. Deviations of observed heat capacity of the empty calorimeter from the smooth table were smaller than in the case of the calorimeter plus sample, there being none greater than 0.1 percent of net heat capacity down to 50 K, and none as large as one percent, even at the lowest temperature of measurement.
This table was converted from international to absolute joules and shifted by 0.01 K because of the newer temperature scales mentioned above. Values obtained from this table by 4-point Lagrangian interpolation were then subtracted from the observed values of C (calorimeter plus sample); the differences were converted to molar units, using a molecular weight calculated from the most recent atomic weights [8] , and are listed as C net in table 1. These results are plotted in figure 2, to indicate the shapes of the solid and liquid heat capacity curves. It will be noted that run 4 is missing; only fusion data were obtained from it. 
Triple Point and Heat of Fusion
The heat of fu sion and triple point of bromob enzene, as well as th e purit y of the sa mple used , were studi ed experim e ntall y in runs 3, 4, and 11. In run 11 , the calorim e ter and sample were heated continuously from a te mpe rature se veral degrees below th e triple point to a second te mperature sli ghtly a bove the triple point. In run s 3 and 4 , heatin g was disco ntinued at several points during the melting and the e quilibrium te mpe ratures were meas ured. In all three cases, th e heat of fu sion was obtain ed by s ubtractin g from th e meas ured e nergy input th e necessary integrals of th e heat capaciti es of the solid and liquid (plus calorim eter), below and above the triple point. The valu es obtain ed from ru ns 3, 4 , a nd 11 were res pectively 10 705, 10 704, and 10 696 ] mol-I. Sin ce th ere seems to be no bias in the res ults, th e mean value, 10 702 ± 5 ] mol-I, is ta ke n as b.Hrusion fo r bro mobe nzene. Corres pondingly, b.Srusion=44. I50 ± 0.02I ] K-I mol-I. The indi cate d imprecision is twi ce th e sta ndard deviati on of th e mean.
The te mperatures meas ured in run s 3 a nd 4 are plotted in fi gure 3 with th e reciprocal of th e fracti on melted as a bsc issa. A lin e dra wn through th ese points has for its te mperature interce pt th e triple point of pure bro mobenze ne (242.401 K = 30 .749 °C) and has a slope proportional to th e mole frac tio n of impurit y in the sample used. Th e proportionality co nst ant is -b.HrusionIRT2 fu sion a nd th e calc ula ti on indicates less than 20 moles per million of solubl e impurity. S uc h impurities would pres um ably in clud e most hydrocarbon and all halo-p ydrocarbon species. Other possibl e impurities, suc h as air, water, and carbon di oxide, if present in sufficie nt a mount to a ffect the therm al meas ure me nts, would have b ee n det ected by tran siti on heats durin g th e heat capacity meas ure me nts. It see ms likely that th e sample use d can be regard ed as esse nti ally 99.998 percent bromobe nze ne. 242 
Latent l1eat of Vaporization
Since it was not feasibl e to modify th e apparatu s to operate at temperatures a bove a mbi e nt , a nd sin ce th e vapor press ures of bromobe nze ne up to roo m te mpe rature are ve ry lo w, it was decid ed to meas ure th e late nt heat of va pori zati on a t onl y o ne te mpe ra ture, just below th a t of th e roo m. F our de termin ati o ns were made, by withdra win g vapor into a cold weighin g container afte r s teady-state co ndition s of tempe rature, fl ow, and powe r input had bee n es tabli s he d. Durin g the withdrawal of eac h weighed sa mple, co ns ta nt te mpe rature was mainta in ed b y s light adju s tm e nts of th e power at meas ured tim es. It would ha ve bee n desirabl e to ma ke meas ure me nts a t diffe re nt fl o w rates , in ord e r to de termin e th e e ffec t of a ny unm easured self-coolin g of th e vapo r. Howeve r, th e lo w va por press ure m ad e it necessary to kee p th e calorim eter valv e nearl y wid e ope n in eac h experim ent. Th e da ta for th e fou r dete rmin a ti o ns a re give n in ta ble 2. . Th e dis c re pa ncies amo ng th e fo ur values of Q/ W becom e sys te ma ti c wh e n th e va lu es are plotted again st the square of the run time, as in fi gure 4 . Th e straight lin e which res ults indi cates a heat loss, 8Q, whi c h is proportion al to th e c ube of th e tim e, s in ce th e mass of sample, W, is roughly proporti onal to tim e. Th e mos t reasonable explan ation for s uc h a heat loss is that part of the meas ured e ne rgy we nt into the form ation , by conduction, of a n und etec ted " hot s pot" on a calorime ter or tube s urface. This "s pot" or region , 8T degrees warmer th a n th e co ntrolled te mpe rature of the calorimeter and the shield , th e n los t heat by radiation ; thus, 8Q 9; (8TP g; t 3 . This explan ati on has bee n te ntatively accepted as the bes t availabl e for the res ults obtained, but it should be pointed out that no such effect was ob served in a prev ious de termination of latent heats of vaporizati on with th e sa me calorimete r [2]. 
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SQUARE OF RU N TIME, 52 X 10-6 FI GU n E 4. 10 vaporized mass, at 293 K.
Ext rapola tion to zero tim.e of the observed rat ios of energy
Th e valu e of Q/W obta in ed by extra polati o n to zero run tim e, a nd th e res ultin g valu es of !:J.H val' a nd !:J.Svap at 293 K, wh ere 0 )
are giv e n in ta bl e 2. In equ a tio n (1), v a nd V a re th e s pecifi c volum es of th e satura ted liquid and va por , res pec ti vely. Th e expression in pare nth eses has th e valu e 0.999726 in thi s in sta nce, a nd acco u n ts for th e fac t th at a s mall a mount of th e va po r fo rm e d does not leave th e calori me te r but re places th e va porized liquid .
Thermodynamic Functions of the Solid and Liquid
Th e s moo th ed tables of heat capacit y of the full and e mpty calorim e te r at equal te mpe rature intervals (see sec. 2. 3) were s ubstrac ted ; the res ultin g ta bl es of heat capacity of solid and liquid bromobe nze ne we re co nve rted to molar units a nd again s mooth ed sli ghtl y where necessa ry. Th e ta ble for th e solid was exte nd ed to 0 K by the fun ction -(GT-H~) Th ese integrals wer e fo und by the appropri ate De b ye a nd Einstein fun cti ons up ' th ro ugh 16 K, a nd at all highe r te mper atures by a 4-point Simpson's rule formula a pplied to each te mpe ra tqre interva l. F or th e purpose of integratio n, the intervals were two degrees up to 50 K, and five degrees from 50 to 300 K. Inte rn al consiste ncy was checked at eac h point by th e ide ntity
In order furth e r to promote the in creas in g use of the joule as the most fund a me ntal unit of e nergy, it is re tain ed in table 3 a s well as else where in thi s paper. Th e tabul ated valu es may be co nverted to calories by di vidin g by 4.1840.
Thermodynamic Functions of the Ideal Gas
Th e R a ma n s pectra of bromobe nze ne have bee n obtain ed by a number of in vesti gators [11 , 12 , 13, 14 , 15, 16 , 17, 18, 19] . (Man y oth ers, not refe renced here, have published spectra but ha ve not ta bula ted th e frequ e ncy shifts). Infrared ba nds have been investigated by Plum [20] , by Plyler , Alle n, and Tidwell [21] , and by 10sie n a nd LeBas [22 , 23] , am ong othe rs. 189 Assignm e nts of th e obse rved freque nc ies to th e 30 fund a me ntal vibra tions (alw a ys ass umin g CZv symmetry) ha ve bee n atte mpte d in several papers [1 9, 21, 23 , 24] . Th e wo rk by Ko hlrausc h a nd W itte k [1 9] was done before th e fund a me nt sl of be nze ne itself were well es ta blished. Th e ass ignm e nts by LeBas [23] , a nd by Plyle r e t a1. [21] cover onl y th e infrared ba nd s_ Th e mos t co mple te a nalysis appear s to be th a t of Whiffe n [24] ; h e also publi shed a s hort ta ble of th er modynami c fun ctio ns. A re vi e w of frequ e ncy assignm e nts for several aromati c compound s, in cl udin g th e monohalogenated benzenes , has been m ade by Wilcox, S te ph e nson , and Coburn [25] . By mean s of the usu al ri gid-rota tor , harmoni coscillator a pproxim ation , the th ermodyna mic properti es of bromobe nze ne in th e id eal-gas s ta te were calcula ted. Th e pla nar Czv m odel was ass um ed , in whic h all bond angles are 120°. Th e bond di s ta nces used-1.4020 A for C-C, 1.0698 A for C-H , a nd 1.8674 A for C-Br-were those give n by Rose nth al and Dailey [26] from microwave meas ure me nts. Pre viously re ported values of th e C-Br di s tan ce by Schoppe [27] a nd by Yuzawa and Yamaka [28] are in agree me nt but less precise. The product of th e mome nts of in ertia thus became 1.2533 X 10 -11 2 g3 cm 6 • The fre qu e ncy assign· me nt of Whiff e n [24] was ac cepted un changed. Although there are several dis cre pan cies between thi s assign· ment and others , such a s that of Plyler e t a1. [21] , the differences do not significantly affect the thermodynamic functions. The results of the calculations from 100 to 1500 K are given in table 4 . Previously reported calculations, with which this table is in essential agreement, are thos e of Whiffen [24] and of Butler and Lielmezs [29] . Again , the tabular values may be divided by 4. 1840 to obtain energy in calories.
Discussion of Results
When the entropy of vaporization at 293 K (table 2) is added to that of the liquid at the same temperature, from table 3, and the pressure and non-ideality corrections are applied to the sum, there is obtained the value 323 .73 ] K -I mol -I for the entropy of the ideal gas at one atmosphere and 293 K. (In calculating the change of entropy with pressure , a vapor pressure of 4.4 torr at 293 K was used, as obtained from Young [30] . More recent measurements, such as those of Thomas, Smith and Meat yard [31] , require a lengthy extrapolation to obtain a value at this temperature). This may be compared with the value calculated directly from statistical mechanics as it would appear in table 4,323.63 J K -I mol -I. The agreement, while to some extent fortuitous, gives added confidence in the entire set of results, and in particular lends support to the extrapolation ( fig. 4 ) of the heat of vaporization measurements.
The heat capacities of In consid e ration of th e precision of th e experim e nts and the possibl e sources of s yste mati c e rror , th e acc urac y of table 3 is es timate d to be within ± 0.2 percent at te mperatures above 50 K; th e un ce rtainty in cre as es at low e r te mpe ratures and may be as high a s ± 2.0 pe rce nt at 15 K. A more complete pi c ture of th e the rmodynami c properti es of bromob e nze ne would be obtained if prec ise meas ure me nts of the heat capa city and heat of vaporization of the liquid could be continued up to at least th e boilin g point. Especially desirable for confirmation of th e ideal-gas properties would be precise me asurements of the vapor heat c apacity, sin ce th e calculated heat capacity is much more sensitive than is the e ntropy to frequency values and anharmonicities .  Tables 3 and 4 can be e xtended to include the th e rmodynami c function s for formation of bromobe nzen e from th e ele me nts, by appli cation of the heat of formation determined by Smith and Bj e lJerup [36] .
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